
Join the 
 SeedCorps Team!

Serve with Roadrunner Food Bank in Las Cruces or
Albuquerque this summer and get things 

done for your community! 

Make a difference, gain
experience, and earn an

educational award! 

Applications
are open! 

Contact us at 
 505-349-5346

or visit jobs.rrfb.org

May 24th - August 27th 

tel:505-349-5346
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What
are the
benefits?

Roadrunner Food Bank is a member of
Feeding America. It is the largest food
bank in New Mexico. The food bank
rescues food from food industry partners,
gardeners, farmers and many other
sources so we can help feed our hungry
neighbors. Learn more at www.rrfb.org.

Rapidly mobilize to respond to increased
food need due to the economic effect of
the pandemic. Support Roadrunner Food
Bank emergency response by leading
volunteers in warehouse projects,
coordinating COVID 19 drive thru Mobile
Food Pantries and expanding food bank
services to address food gaps.  

and What will you do?

About Roadrunner 
Food Bank

Serve between 300-450*
hours while helping to meet
the immediate food needs
for thousands of New
Mexicans 

1

Learn skills in multiple areas
from warehouse functions,
teamwork, and disaster
response

2

Receive a modest living
stipend paid biweekly to help
cover basic needs

3

Members will also receive an
Eli Segal Education Award
of approximately $1300 -
$1600*

4

*number dependent on positon type
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